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The Hleavens shall be misty teith dcew. The dev God and our neighbour, being better able, by this

nriflîavei, softzcning tilzin t dry ani constant check upon our inclinations, tu gain tlinat
barren soie; an feriin t iry an mastery over ourselves, which is go necessary in

isan emblemof divinc grace, produc- order to kcep in subjection ail our rebellious pass-
i)g simlilar cífects on the minds of the faithlful. lions. Ie asks if celibacy and virginity are not

N'erse, 29. Blessed art thou, O Israel, who is described imthe New Testament as pectiliar and

Slà lottce, O peuple! thmnc art saoedl by te Lord, -luncommon gifis? Certnuîuly they are; and when
diI Caitholics say tlat thoy are notl Our Redeem-

l shield ofthy help, and the s1cord of thy glory: *r himself has said that "ail mon receivo not this
Bllessed is that Citurcli, which the Redecmer hrs word, but tiey to whom it is given." (St. latt.

iuanded; whtere saliation is from the Lord, who xix,. 10, 11, 12.) But ie also added, "he that cai
protccts lier; and wIosc %ord is lier glorious attd receivo it, let him recdive if;" and this is ail wVe
rotctseran d wosew contend for. Wo contend that it is good and coin-

conquerintg eapon. mendable, for ail those vho feel that "they cati
Th y enemies shall deny thee: and thou shal receive il,', that they can live botter in that lstate,

iraniplc upon their necks. and thts become more detached fromthe things ot

Oit the necks oflowivany, %ite have denict lier, this norld, and "care more for the things ai the
On ste nreaks ofom any, who eave damed her, c Lord." MIr. White asks if our Saviour and his

us shte already trampled? Who cani name all the Aostles did not warn and caution us about i t, as
protesters against lier, whoim she ias trodden down. ollen as thcy alluded toit? Yes; because they knew,
They have ail vanishied, and others have appearcd; what we never thought ofdienying, that it is a state

J cr %ytient aiseosite is lrc foretold to prevail ofgreatcr perfection and difficulty, and therefore
Tewhmlso s hee freld toe a. it was iecessary to caution people not to enter up-The end ofDeuteronorny. on it without mature deliberation, an aller engag-

il! .E BOOK OP JOSIUA, ingin it, to be doubly vigilant to persevero faith-

?flic following ttaîîîes. Joshua, Osce, Joseph and fi n ourcinagements to the end. TheCatholic
îTh folwgnmsRohaOcJsp ndCurch has uformly repeated the samne wa.rn-

Jesus, have aIl in Hebrev the same iaeang;. and' is
signtify the Suviouer. Ir. White objucts ta the tyranny, as lie considers

Cliapter 3,-Verse 11. Behold the ark- of the- it, ofperpetual vows.. But if virginity is good, and
er those twho con receive it, botter than marriage,novenant ofthe Lord of ailthe earth shall go before asS.Pu iticl aswyno pritd

iou into the Jrdanu. tas Si aldsicl aslynth omt
30sint th Jodan Ito makie a vow of remainingin this better and more

The priestioodcarryiug the ark, go before, and perfect state? If Mr. White wotld have suebvows
guide the people into the land of promise.-This ta be only for a time, and net for life; we reply
.hews in the realization of the figure that the peo- that vows are necessary ta fix the incontancy nat-

urai ta humai nature, and ta give more merit to
ple arc ta bc guided by the priestiood. good works: and they are best when perpetual; be-

Verse 17. ad thepriests, tiho carried the arki cause icligioti women, who bave an itention, at

of the covenant of the Lord stood girded trpon the the expiration of their tcmorary engagement, of
re turmng to the world, andsettimg im% it, have other

dtry ground in the ndst ofhe Jordan; and all the ideas than those of devoting themaelves to the dut-
peoplepassed over throigle the channelthalt tas fi lies of charity and religion. As to the early age at
Ad uîp. which Mr. White complains that youths and vir-

The passage of the people through tic Jorda ns are "allured by the church of Rome ta bind
themsetves with perpetual vows;" we maint ain thatwaii Joshua at their had; represents the passage the age is mature enou"h for them ta be fully aware

of the fatithful into heaven, wi IlJesus at their head; of what they arm capabe, and to wbat they engage
tlrougli the waters of babtism: he having inpart- themselvcs: besides, the time of their probation
,d by bis baptisai in the Jordan, the sanctifyin, and noviceship, before theyg make any engage-

. o ment, is long enough for them to kuow by expe-u«Irtue to the water, applied, in obedience to his rience, the obligations, pains and difficulties of a
cnmmatnd, to hie faithful, ira the nlame offthe adora- religious life and a state of continency. The
ble trinity, as the sign of the internal cleansing Church.takes every precaution to prevent any for-
gyrace of his olîoy spirit. Mien arc we orn again, ced vows or professions. A novice is always
ac ie ofhs hly c s e n areof we orn a ain, I strictly examined, and obliged ta declare upons hie himself expresses it, of water and the Hly oath, if shewas forced orallured to enter aconvent,

riChost; and fitted ta enter the kingdom of God, and it is ascertaincd if sie knows the extent of the
the truc land of pyomise. John, 3, x. The priests obligations sie takes upon herself by lier vowvs.
rtnaitn girdcd in the midst of ihe Jordant, till ail Ifitis afterwardsprovedthattlhere wasany compul-

sion, bet vows are declared nut and void. But,ie prople hailPassed orer. They are at their post, says, Mr. White, thei nunneries are large "louses,o baptize ait wlo enter the true land of promise. with high walls like prisons; baving shall windows
(mo, says the Saviour, and teach al nations, babtiz- at a great distance from lte ground, and guarded
fig thea ifln Yb the nae Of the Pallier, and of the &n by strong and close iron bars, bristled over with
andi ofthe Hly Ghost, long spikes." This is of course to raise horror

To becc•tiaiîr an. sentimentality, and nake people believe that
the lnmates of these convents are prisoners for-
cily incarcerated. But how far is this froin the

SELECTED. truth! Bars, and spikes and high walls, are not so
much to hihder tho nuns from getting ou5 as ta

ISEJiBETHi'S E PEcB oF THE CATuoLIC hihdery'oung libertines from gettingm; to pro-
CHURCU, tect e religious from insult; and. particular to

Continue. sec t fir reputation fromn the calumnies n the
Mr. White tells us that he does "not believe wick I such means were ncessary for pre-that virinity, by ifs own intrinsic merit, and venting the iinmates from cscaping, we should fmiduithout reference to some virtious pu se, bs them every wbere employed for thatpurpose; butvalue in. the cycs of God." But ho ,s weli' aware we could point out most regular and exemplary

that fle vir gnity recommended and practiced in communitieswhere they are not to be foune; and
f.e CathOlic Church, hats.ferrence Ioman ofi- Mr. White advances, what we dely him to prove,

f?~utposes; such k being more frvee (o In îlatt ne England, "<many fel at present
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unhap)py." .He cati know litle about coivents,
lere; and if is unworthy of an honourable man tu,
cast upon iithen such sveeping and groundless imn.
putation's.

But If lie cannot prove nuns unhappy in titis
country, lie is determined they shait be elsevhere,
and tlierefore he starves ta illustrate bis positions by
three afecting histories of nuns; of whom two were
lis own sisters, and the other a young lady kniown
tolhim, whliose naine iras lara Francisca Bar-
reiro. Far be it from the wrriter of these pages ta
withhiliol sincere sympathy for the loss Mlr. White
las sustainetd in his two iisters, holy and virtuous s
tlcy undoubtedly iwere. But, fiat justitia! the
world is net to bc told, writh sa little proof, iliat
these young ladies vere brought early to the grave
by a convent ual life. Of the first, lie says, 'air,
amusement and exercise might have saved ier.
They might, but then thley also iniglit înot: and shte
could have enjoyed ail these frecly in the enclos-
ure: for convents always have gardens for air and
amusement attacled to them, and nc are 'cr-y
sure that the care and tender solicitude of nuns,
for their sick, is positively not equalled by that
of any relatives or description of persons oi cari]h.
The other sister embraced, it appears, a severe,
rule; but sie had suflicient tinc to cousider bè
fore site took the step; site lid at least a twelve-
month affer she assumed the habit, ta try ail the
rigours of the rule, before she made lier vows at.
her profession. If she actedi after ail imprudently.
shle alone was ta blame, and not the institute wîhich
she embraced. lWe feel deeply for the anguish.
which the death of these angelic beings nust have-
inflicted on their brother, but we cannot content-
edly suffer that private feelings and individual l!:
fortunes should be brought fortht us conidemnato
of a system, s:iictionedi by the wvisudon of so mnany
centuries. Asto the marrative oflariaFratncic
which is repeated in. both MIr. White's books, in
the same words, we have to observe, first, that it
appears fromri Mr. Wliite's oint account, that this
lad iwas disliked and ill-tiused by lier motier;.
an, rathier than live w ith lier, she came to the ira-
pious tesolution of "risking the salvation of her
soul;" and so entered a convent, cvidently without
a proper vocation to such a life.. Any onlè ilint
acts thus, issure to bc unhappy in a convent, and
deserves ta bc so. Secondly, that Sie threce years
aller made lier escape froim the convent, and ap-
pearedi quite in despair, saying o Ùlr. White
there isino hope for me! Who can ionder at tids
iShe entered a convent feeling that she wias mot
called ta a conventual life; she took solemn vows,
whicli site felt she was not called utpon to take.
and if she afterwards broke these vows, and for-
sook the convent, site may easily have bordered
on despair; but who was to blame? Certainly not
the couvent, but herscelf. Thirdly, that being obli-
ged to return to her coi.vent, lier friends endeavorz
ed ta prove the nullity of lier profession, butfailed;-
"because,"says Mr. White, "the laws omfrent
were positive." But how is th conventual syt-
tem ta bc blamed here? She w as not forced in%
the first instance ta make those vows; she made
themr of lier own accord, resoved even to "risk
her salivation" byimakinag them. Thus the law of
ftle Couneil, which provides for.the nullity of pro-
fession in cases wvhîere the nun lias been compell-
cd where wbolly inapplicable here. She hiul acted
impiously, and was now ta abide by the consequ-
ences of lier. impiety; and thougli she certpinly
deservei pity, that pity should lead no oietft
forget the justice of exonerating religion fron any
blame in flic transaction.

Mr. White, eàtirély passi1g'over the sound
reasonand manifest advanitages which recomnnd
that priests should lead a single life, is wholly
bent upe- the gross and perverse idea, thatyhere
m'arriage isiet perferred a vicious course of ife
must inevitably foUow. Ïow imnulUng is sucheu


